
Sr. No Particulars of Stakeholders Suggestions Action taken as recorded in LMC Minutes

Provide the best infrastructure supporting 

the curriculum

Additional Classrooms, Library Facilities Developed, Purified 

water are provided

Provide the best career support in the 

curriculum

Maximum seminars, workshops, guest lectures are arranged 

to provide the best career support. Participation in these will 

be part of evaluation for internal marks.

Curriculum should incorporate latest 

contents.

As per the norms of University the syllabus is updated in every 

3 years. The BOS members revised the curriculum as per 

students demand and latest concepts were introduced.

Special lectures are started for slow learners and advanced 
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The action taken report of the feedback received on curriculum for the Academic Year 2014-2015 from

different stakeholders as recorded in the minutes of LMC meetings held on during the month 16 FEB

 2015 is as follows:

Curriculum should consider the Slow 

learners and advanced learners.

Special lectures are started for slow learners and advanced 

learners under remedial coaching. E-library sources, extra 

book facilities, question bank etc are provided. For advanced 

learners, the existing Goldcard facility, extra cubicals in the 

library, Value added courses are  started in every year

Syllabus is not Practically Strong, there is 

lots of difference in actual Vs Syllabus

The BoS members of the college are  informed about the 

students responses. They discussed & raised the issue in 

university BOS meetings. The curriculum is revised.

Guidance for Competitive Exams

Such as Banking and MPSC

Guest lectures & workshops  are arranged for guidance of 

Banking and MPSC exams

To do practical projects  development

Faculty members guide students about the projects. The 

students have been given specific time to submit their projects

To create interest for practical work

Field visits are arranged to develop interest in students about 

practical work and Special Seminars / guidance are arranged 

through faculty members.

2 ALUMNI



There should be frequent updation in the 

curriculum.

As per the norms of University the syllabus is updated in every 

3 years. The curriculum of self-finance Programmes such as 

B.Com (Foreign Trade), B.Com (Computer Application) will be 

updated w.e.f. 2016-17.

Provide the best career support

Career Counseling cell has conducted many career counseling 

sessions of related subject experts during the year. It is a part 

of continuos evaluation to participate in these events.

Curriculum should incorporate latest 

contents.

The BoS members of the college  inform about the students 

responses. They discussed & raised the issue in university BOS 

meetings.

To increase the results, remedial classes 

should be conducted.

The remedial coaching shedule was prepared and 

implemented. That helped to increase the results.

Practical accounting courses should be 

started

The suggestion was sent to the Department of Commerce and 

Management. The department will introuce tally course from 

next year.

The BoS members of the college are informed about the 

3 TEACHERS

Syllabus is not Practically Strong, there is 

lots of difference in actual VS Syllabus

The BoS members of the college are informed about the 

students responses. They discussed & raised the issue in 

university BOS meetings.

Guidance for Competitive Exams

Such as Banking and MPSC

Guest lectures & workshops  are arranged for guidance of 

Banking and MPSC exams

To improve practical projects syllabus 

development

The Faculty members guide students about the projects. The 

students have been given specific time to submit their projects

To create interest for practical work

Field visits, study visits, industrialists dialogues etc. are 

arranged to develop interest in students about practical work 

and Special Seminars / guidance are arranged through faculty 

members.

Feedback Committee Principal

STUDENTS4


